
New York City Dainty, filmy ma-

terials, are a feature of
the season for young girls ns well ns
tor their elder. The charming little

wr
MISSES WAIST.

May Manton waist Illustrated is
shown In dotted Swing muslin with
trimming of Voliiuoonnies luce and
yoke of inserted tucking, but Is equal-
ly well suited to batiste, dimity, lawn
and all similar materials as well as to
albatross, veiling and tlie like, and
simple girlish silks.

The foundation is a fitted lining t hat
closes at the centre back. On it are
arranged tbe round yoke, the full
waist and the bertha; but, when pre-
ferred, the lining material beneath tbe
yoke can be cut away, or such thin'
material as white batiste can be used.
Ihe sleeves are full and soft, with
elbow puffs that termlunte in frills of
lace, but they can extend to the wrists
If so desired. Pale pink Liberty rib-

bon Is tied above the elbows and the
same ribbon is used for belt and ro-

sette.
To cut this waist for a miss four-

teen years of age, four and a half
yardJ of material twenty-on- e inches
wide, two and a quarter yards thirty-tw- o

Inches wide, or two yards forty-fou- r

inches wide, will be required,
with half a yard of inserted tucking

STYLISH

and four and a quarter yards of lace
edging to trim as Illustrated.

Wauiaa'a Box Coat.
The box coat makes a most desira-

ble, serviceable and stluu jacket for
all round general wear. The May
Mantoo model shown in the large
drawing Includes the latest features
and Is made from broad-
cloth, but covert cloth, cheviot, mel-
ton and both blue and black broad-
cloth are appropriate. The regulation
box fronts extend well under the arms
to meet the seamless back in shapely
curved seams that are left open a few
Inches from thu lower edge. The
sleeves are iu regular
coat style, and are stitched to give a

uff effect. At the neck Is a roll-
over collar of velvet that meets the
frouta in pointed revers.

To cut th'.ii coat for a woman of me-
dium sie, one and three-quarte- r

yards of material llfty indies wide
will be. required, with
yard of velvet for collar.

The Fair Cohweb.
durely fairy fingers have been d

to spin the dainty tissues of
finest drawn thread or sewing silk
which composes tbe modern veil. It
Is well to try a veil on some one else
say, the shop attendant before invest-
ing In It Avoid. If you can, the In-

volved patterns, and large splashing
designs, which disfigure some veils.
Unless you are ambitious of rivaling
the "tattooed lady from the South
Seas" you will not assume such a

, fantastic nia.sk on your face. Cobweb
veils bars delicate tracery, but be-

ware of too much pattern on a face
yell.

Vary Gaod Form.
Bewildering In numbers, srae and

styles are the silver or steel shoe
buckles, so commonly worn with low
hoes, slippers and ties. Consequent-

ly It Is rather relief to the eye to see
dainty lady in ber tailor-mad- e gown

of ecru linen, with a foot peeping out
beneath tbe beni, and a little shoe In-

nocent of buckles. The ties are half-lo-

and are laced trp with narrow rib-

bon of black ribbed silk. They are
tout and strong, and finished with a

neat butterfly bow.

A Fren.fc Fad.
Te plan of booking dresses up tbe

s) 4 tck seouig to be on of the French

fnds this season, most of the French
gowns being fastened In this way.
It does away with many of the diff-

iculties which the dressmaker encoun-

ters In trying to arrange the compli-

cated fronts, but in nine cases out of
ten It ruins the effect of the back,
which is perhaps the most noticeable
Cue in the gown.

Organdv Turn-Ove- r.

Ilrnad, soft collars of white organdy
or while lawn are a highly becoming
substitute for the slilf little linen turn-
overs, which are too severe for beauty.
A broad, soft collar of lawn or or-

gandy edged with lace or bordered
with Insertions of needlework or em-

broidery is a far more becoming piece
of lingerie than a linen Imud. These
new collnrs luunilcr lo perfection, and
so need not be considered expensive.

FUt Skirts Again.
Flat skirts, similar to those" worn a

few years ago, are very likely to be-

come fashionable ag.un. They have
neither gathers nor cleats round the
hips nor in the Ink k. These skirts
have very llttletlare at the foot; what-
ever flare there is commences low
down, and Is almost exclusively re-
served to the hack.

Glnrea Worn in Three Shades.
The colors of gloves have absolutely

been reduced to three, namely, gray,
iu shades from silver white to steel;
plain brule or biscuit, and the old lav-
ender of 1J0 revived. Suode gloves
are considered more stylish than glace
kid, and owing to the length of sleeves
only three Inches are

A Wrap For Stylo.
For the woman who wants to wear

a wrap of some sort lu summer
whether she needs one or not. there
is the transparent bolero of tucked
mousseiine, outlined all around the
edge with an applique of lace. An-

other of tucked cream taffeta is charm-lu- g

to wear with light gowns.

A Variety of Bonn.
Boas of every cone;vable kind are

worn this season. They are made of
feathers, and flower petals, mousse- -

2V
BOX COAT.

line, net and lace. It hardly matters
which, so long as they are full and
fluffy euougb to ruin quite the pretty
coutour of the neck and shoulders.

Child' Apron.
Dressy, pretty little aprons that cov-

er and protect the frock of the playing
child serve the double purpose of mak-
ing a most attractive effect and serv-
ing a practical end. The styl'sh May
Manton model Illustrated Includes
many desirable features and is cut
after the latest model. It completely
covers tbe skirt, leaving only tbe
sleeves exposed, and can, when desira-
ble, be worn with the guluipe alose;
or, for still greater cooluess. over the
petticoat, lecvlug the throat and arms
bare. As sbowu. tbe material Is flue
white dimity, with nasb of tbe same
and trimming of needlework; but In-

dia linen, cross-barre- muslin, lawn
and other white materials can be sub-
stituted for the dressy sort, while ma-
dias, gingham and the like can be used
for tbe aprons designed for banl-s- t
usage.

To cut this apron for a child eight
years of age, three yards of tnatrnial

csitu'i AraoN,

thirty-tw- o luchea wide will be re-

quired, with five-eigh- t yards of wide,
and one and three-quart- yards of
narrow Insertion to trim us illustrated.

OMAH'S

EVOLUTION OF THE COVERNESS.

Know Art anil Science and Ha Many
Other AcroinpllAbmenta.

The resldeut lady governess, who, In
romance, bus always played such a
vivid, telling part, and who. In real
life, drew a salary a cook would de-

spise, and accepted snubs a housemnld
would resent. Is no more. In her place
has appeared the lady tutor, who does
not expect to entangle the affections
of the young gentleman of the family,
accept a pittance In exchouge for the
instruction she gives, or play the part
of mental mnld of all work to a crew
of noisy, restless, badly spoiled chil-

dren. First and foremost she Is a
college graduate, with a sheepskin, a
lot of self respect and several special-
ties. She has either graduated with
a view to making private Instruction,
as site calls It, her life Work, or she
will take a position as summer tutor
to children whose parents wish them
to be coached in certain lines; and
this she does merely lo title over a dull
season or accumulate funds for furth-
er Intellectual expansion at home or
abroad.

Whether a professional or tempor-
ary tutoress, she does not pretend to
give truining iu nil the arts, sciences
and accomplishments as her Incompe-
tent predecessor was always willing
to guarantee. This private
Instructor will conduct courses in
American history and In biology, or
higher mathematics and F.oglisb, or
(ierman literature with music, and the
choice is usually dependent upon what
lines the young lady has followed with
the greatest Interest at college. In
winter and lu the city the tutoress
prefers to have ber clientele and go
from bouse to bouse, giving hours or
half hours of Instruction, us do the
music teachers.

When the parents, as is usually
the case iu summer, want u resident
tutoress for the chlldivu It would
blanch with horror the chock of the
old-styl- story book governess to hear
tbe bold style In which tbe College-bre- d

tutoress speaks up for her rights.
She is, us a rule, willing to take the
children for instruction just so many
hours every day; hei own hours of
privacy and recreation must bo re
spected, and her salary is Just about- -i
four times as big as that paid In tbe
lays of June Eyre and her sister

helots.
Not often do the parents offer any

Rprlous objections or haggle over
terms, and they respect tho simply
dressed, dignified, clever young wom-
en who know their value and their
business. A wise parent sets of
Rtqre by the moral and mental In-

fluence this type of instructress exerts
on the children, and this year a new
requirement has crept Into the terms
on which a private Instructress Is en-
gaged. This is athletics. The tutoress
who can play golf, swim, row, ride,
drive, has a line wrist for tennis, a
good hand ou the tiller, and Is not
ufrald of en automobile, can get double
the price given br sister who Is all
Intellectual fire, but lacks In muscle.

Not only does this muscular tutor
get a higher price for her time and tal-
ents, but, us one young womun who
hml a good post last summer found
out, she secures by her skill and
brawn the particular respect of her
boy scholars, and enjoys a delightful
social value, which, without ber physi-
cal grace and outdoor accomplish-
ments, would never have fallen to her
sua ro. Washington Star.

Ralffiilng-- Fancy or the Hour.
Tailor made suits with coquettish

adjuncts are the reigning fancy of the
hour. They are trimmed for the most
part with stitched bands of some light
color, the material being either cloth,
silk or linen. Mohair comes In for Its
sharo of attention, and of the usual
trimming for such a gown is ecru ba-
tiste perforated and embroidered. For
example, a costume woru recently by
one of the season's brides was n navy
blue mohair made with both blouse
and skirt laid in box plea la. Those on
the skirt end below the trimming In
the shape of a deep-fitte- d flounce. The
trluimlug which formed the short bol-
ero Jacket on the bodice, with sides
that descended the skirt and encircled
It In a wide band, was of ecru bastiae
perforated and embroidered with white
cord. A charming model of light
weight black .loth has a skirt cut
with a deep shaped flou nee. nn wtil.--
Is mounted n serpentine trimming of
wuuu taueia, elaborately stitched and
perforated. Gold thread being used to
fill In the perforations. The same
trimming appears ou the sides of the
Jacket, which are cut to fall below the
waist line. The collar Is of heavy
cream lace. A recently Imported
frock of gray canvas has a skirt laid
In box pleats, about an Inch and a
half wide at the waist line, and wid-
ening out to throe tknes that space
at the bottom of tho auirL The pleats
are studied within an Inch of the
bottom of the skirt, forming it d

flounce, deeper behind than In
front. On the bodico La a yoke of
hhlrred gray mousseiine de sole,
marked off luta diamonds with lines
of black velvet-Chic- ago Record-Herald- .

The Walking stick For Women.
Certaia rumors as to tilings fashion-

able may be said to recur In cycles.
The disappearance of the blouse, tho
revival of the crinoline, the restora-
tion of the patch and tbe coming of
powdered hair are all predicted at in-

terval, but fulfilment of the prophecy
tarries. Just now the walking stick
la enjoying attention, and we are be-
ing gravely informed In various di-

rections that "smart people" are car-ry-- g

them, and that they are the lat-
est mode. But Inquiries and observa-
tion do not support the present gosalp
any more than on past occasions when
similar reports have been started. One
good and sufficient reason against any
general adoption of them at present
is that with long skirts snd no pock-et- a

overburdened womankind cannot
undertsks to carry anything fur-
ther than she is now compelled to
bear. As it Is, sue runsj: stick ber mite
of a handkerchief juto the opening of
ber glove, must taJU tier money in a
chain purse ou her wrtrt, and if mors
Items sre necessary they rsuiit be con-veve- d

lo a st tier side. An Inves

tigation, too, of sundry famous shops
devoted to sticks and umbrellas does
not reveal anything specially prepared
for feminine demands. Tbe modern
young man, it Is true, is catered for
with so much grandeur in the matter
of gold mountings that It Is possible
some ladles may have said that they
were too good for the tinornnmeulal
sex, and should be transferred to
themselves. Xew York Commercial
Advertiser.

To Wear a Shirt Wilit Well.
Every woman wears a shirt waist,

but not a great many wear them
well. To look one's best in n shirt
waist It must be put on properly and
It must fit. If a shirt waist is adjust-
ed properly the effect Is nent and trim
provided that it Is spotlessly clean nud
that all the appropriate accessories
that go with It collar, tie and belt-- are

also spotless. Fluffy little ties and
jeweled belts with a wash waist are
entirely out of pluce. ,

With tho shirt waist, of y the
straight-fron- t corset, the equestrienne
corset, the rlbbou-girdl- corset or tbe
corset waist, is worn. During the
Rummer have pleuty of changes in cor-
sets. Buy cheap ones, they wear and
keep their shape quite as well as the
more expensive varieties, and you will
be able to afford It. Over your cor-
set weur a corset cover that ends at
the vralst line. Theu put ou your shirt
wuist mid r u with a safety pin the
centre of your waist to a ribbon or
tape sewn at the very edge of the back
of yutir corset, riu it so it will be
taut, but not ko that it will drag. The
sides of the waist draw dowu nicely
and smoothly and pin to the corset di-

rect. Then pul on your skirt, and after
adjusting it properly plu the front of
your skirt to the centre front of your
waist. Your belt and collar are thea
ready to put on.

--Not only will your shirt waist look
well If the above suggestions nra fol-
lowed, but your skirt win Ueep In
place. American Queen.

Tli Open Sunlmnt.
Not golden, but black and while nn

thu rays of the "open sunburst"
which Is executed in hand embroidery
on tho yoke of a bodice, the collar
baud or perhaps the "half-bishops- " of
tue sleeves ou mademoiselle's golden
linen oress. The ravs are ninnlmsisn.i
with white aud black, as they could
not bo iu jlid black. A meteoric
world of stttrs nnd suns has burst
forth in the modern toilette Tin.
edges of the pieces of embroidery are
stitched with black to the gown. The
skirt is probably made with a gradu-
ated circular flounce, beatleri. vnu niNV
bo sure, with a
band of open sun-burst- If tho effect
Is good on gold-colore- d linen It lu tnsr
as effective in n linen.

tt is difficult to devise a more
costume than one of sen

green, relieved with knots of black,
or tiny applications of embroidery in
black and white. Such a color scheme
rests the eye In the hot mouths, when
one wearies of the nrnfiislnn nf- ,
rant reds, cranberry pink foulards aud
giowing nuts generally.

Lanilncape Gardening For Women.
Landscape gardeninz is a mllinir

that must lie learned the same as any
otuer. a young man would be ex-
pected to devote some years to Its
study and practice before he could ba
intrusted with the commission of work
of much Importance, and there is no
reasonwhy less should be expected of
a woman. flood work is demanded,
and in order to meet the demand there
must be thorough knowled tr nf nil Ita
details, and this can only coujo
uirougn practical experience. If a
woman has aptitude for the nrofes.
sion, and Is willing to serve uu appren- -

ticesnip at It, ns o man must, there
is no reason why she should not u.
(Urtuke the work, provided she Is
pnysicauy strong. Eben K. Uexford
In the Ladles' Home Journal.

Famous Woman Archaeolog-int-.

Mrs. Sural) Yorke Stevenson, of the
Department of Archaeology iu the
University of Pennsylvania, bas been
made a doctor of science by tbe Uni-
versity. She was one of the founders
of the archaeological department lu
the university, one of the lirst mem-
bers of the American Exploration So-
ciety, and is a member of many scien-
tific societies in different parts of the
workl.

She has been sent to Rome and toEgypt ou archaeological tours, andthrough her with tho Brit-
ish Egyptian ltesearch Association,
Philadelphia and the university have
received valuable relics from the Nile
Vulley.

Wliy a Olrl Cnn't Throw.
A suburban physician, who has often

been amused at the efforts of the Bryn
Mawr girls, was talking the other day.
"It is a physical impossibility for a
girl to throw strongly and accurately,
as a boy throws," be said. "A girl
throws with a rigid urra, find it Is out
of the question for her to acquire a
fruo movement, such ns Is possible
with a boy, because ber collar bone is ;

larger and sets lower than a Imv'ai In
other sports, when? this uction Is notbrought Into play, slio luuy excel; but
sho may as well give up all hojie ofever learning to tlirow."-Philadel- pulii

Hecord.

Xb Ctrl Kank Huu-nZer- .

The girl bank messenger on her way
to make a deposit has her hands very
much engaged. On rainy days she
who has not adopted the abbreviated
skirt is seen handicapped as follows:
Umbrella, handkerchief, poeketbook
and passbook all held In one band,
while the other is holding tier dressup, all of which suggests that It is
surprising that highway robberies of
this class are ho uncommon. New
York Herald.

Bow For tli a JIalr.
The use of plus tt hold up stray

hairs st the back of th bead is pass-lu-

out of fashion, and little black
velvet bows are preferred Instead. Af-
ter the hairs are gathered up as If for
the pin, the velvet may be slipped

them, and theu tied la a bow.

Collar For Mourning wu,
Pretty Htifle collars for mourning

have a black hetuutltcbcd edge and a
bit of eajbroide.ry ia the corners, with
little Incrustations of black. ' Tbe de-
sign are pretty aud fine. Id buttar-BUis- ,

tho bow knot, uad others equally
attract! vs.

. THE SABBATH SCHOOL

International Lesson Comments For

June 30.

Review of the Second Quarter. I Cor. v 12

Texl, I Cor. vl., of
lb Twelve Preceding Lcsslons.

Introduction. The lesson of the quar-
ter twve been filled with more than ordi-
nary interest. Beginning with the resur-
rection we have studied all the recorded
appearance of Christ both before and af-
ter Hi areninn. Following the ascension
the Holy Spirit wa given, and then we
were encouraged with the fart that Chriat
ia still our High 1 rieat in heaven. The
"studies in the life of .Jeaua" which have
continued for eighteen month are now
cloned for the present, and we are to turn
our attention to truth in other part of the
acred Scripture.

Lesson I. Topic: The risen Christ.
Place: At and near Calvary. Christ wa
crucified on Friday, April 7; rose early
Sunday morning, April 9; several women
were earJy at the tomb; the stone wa
rolled away; the women entered the sep-
ulchre; C'hiitt wa not there; two angels

in t!e form of men; their faces
were like lightning and their garments
were dazgling: the women were afraid;
the angels told them Chriat had risen;
the go to tell the disciples, who cannot be-
lieve; I'eter and John run to the tomb.

2. Topic: Jesus making Himself known.
Plnce: Near the sopulchre. Mary Magda-
lene returned and stood near the tomb
weeping; she looked into the sepulchre;
law two angels in white; they asked her
why she wept; she replied that they had
taken away her Lord, and she did not
know where thev had laid Him; turning
she saw Jenus, but supposed Him to be the
fardener; He spoke her name: she knew

sent her to tell the disciples He
had risen.

3. Topic: Chriat the fulfilment of
Place: Emmaus and Jerusalem,

i'wo disciples journey to Emmaus, a vil-
lage seven and one-hal- f miles northwest of
Jerusalem. They talk, together and are
aad; Jesm draw near; they do not know
Him; He questions them: they relate what
had recently occurred; Jesus explains the
Scriptures; they arrive at Ktnmaus; Jesu
is urged to abide with them; makes Him-
self known; vanishes out of their sight;
they return to Jerusalem.

4. Topic: Jesus convincing the apostles
of His resurrection. Place: Jerusalem. It
is the evening of the resurrection Sunday;
the disciples assembled ; Thomas absent;
icsus enters; shows His hands and feet;
blesses them; gives them authority over
sin; Thomas would not believe; one week
later Jesus appears again; Thomas pres-
ent; sees Christ and is convinced that He
has really arisen; Jesus pronounces a
blessing on those who believe though they
have not seen.

5. Topic: Peter's love for Christ. Place:
The sea of Galilee. The disciples in Gali-
lee; Peter and six others go a fishing; toil
all night and catch nothing; Jesus ap-
pear on the shore; tells them to cast the
net on the right aide of the ship; it is
tilled with tish; they know Him; after they
dine Jesus asks Simon a question: "Lov-es- t

thou Me more than these?" Peter re-

plies, "Thou knowest that 1 love Thee?"
i'hia is repeated three times; Peter told
to feed and care for the sneep.

6. Topic: Christ commissioning His
apostles. Place: A mountain in Galilee.
An appointment has been made by Jesus
to meet the disciples in Galilee. The apos-
tles and many disciples arc present. Jesus
appears before them; they worship Him;
some doubted; .Ictus tells them nf His
power: commissions them to go, to teach
all nations and to baptize; promises to be
with them ahvay.

7. Topic: Christ's parting words. Place:
Mount Olivet. Jesus open their under-
standing; shows from the Scriptures that
Ciirutt must have suffered and have risen
from the dead; speaks of the great salva-
tion that is provided for all nations; leads
the disciples out to Bethany; they ask
Him to restore the kingdom to Israel; He
promises the Holy Spirit to them; they are
to tarry in Jerusalem; while they behold
He is parted from them; He will come
attain.

8. Topic: The pcntecostal baptism.
Place: Jerusalem. At the feast of the
Pentecost, fifty days from the Passover;
the disciples assembled in an upper room;
with one accord; suddenly a sound from
heaven; "tongues like as of fire" sat upon
them; they were tilled with the Holy
Ghost; spake with other tongues; the mul-
titude heard the sound and came together;
were coufounded and marveled because
every man heard them speak the wonder-
ful works of God in His own language.

9. Topic: The excellency of Christ's
priesthood. The Mosaic tabernacle was a
type of the good things to come. The
Iiikh priest was a type of Christ, who is
our great High Priest in heaven. He ia
now at the right hand of God the Father,
making intercession for us. The ofleriugs
were a type of Christ; He was infinitely
more precious than the Mosaic offerings.
Christ gave Himself a samlice for sin,
once for all.

10. Topic: Saul's conversion. Place:
Jerusalem. Paul ia in the temple with
those who are observing the forma of the
Nazarite vow; his enemies charge him
with polluting the temple; they drag him
out; he ia rescued by the Human guard;
is permitted to apeak for himself; speaks
of his life before hia conversion; tells of
his conversion; how the Lord appeared to
him, near Dnmascus, at noon; how Ana-
nias ca- - i to him, and instructed and bap-
tized him.

11. Topic: The glorified Saviour. Place:
Tbe Isle of Patmos. John tbe apostle ia
banished to Patmos for his testimony for
Christ. He was in the Spirit on the
Lord's day; hears a voice behind him;
turns and see seven golden candlesticks,
and in the midst one liko the Son of man.
Jesus is clothed like a priest; His hair was
like wool, eyes like tire, feet like burnished
brass, voie like the sound of many waters,
countenance like the sun; John fell as
dead.

12. Tonic: The happy state cf tbe right-
eous. Place: Patmoa. John saw a now
heaven, a new earth, and the new Jerusa-
lem coining down from God out of heaven.
All tears, pain and death are passed away.
Tne one who overcometh shall inherit all
things; there if no temple; no need of the
uu or moon; i .e Lamb is the light there-

of. The gates are never shut: there is no
night there; nothing enter that defileth;
those enter whose name are in the book
of life. John, by meuns of strong figura-
tive language, undertakes to give us an
idea of the glory that awaits v.he finally
faithful. But the most profound knowl-
edge and the strongest imagination can
eai ry it possessor only a short distance ia
fathoming these heavenly mysteries.

PROMINENT PEOPLE.

Professor Dcwar is after tho abso-
lute zero.

lilbrldgo T. Gerry is credited with
Httirtlug the melou-growlu- fad at
Newport, U. I.

Alfonso XIII. Is not a black Span-lard- .

He is fair und has blue eyes
and curly hair.

Ambassador Whito has tuken a
bouse at Hassnits, near Berlin, Uer-man-

for three months.
S. K. Crockett, the novelist, has a

great collection of indexed scrap-book- s

from which to draw bis mate-
rial.

Tho Duke of Oamhrldge, rounding
out bis eighty-secon- d year, is tbe first
member of tae British royal family to
utluln that age.

Boosevolt has prom-
ised to deliver an address at the cele-
bration of the quarter ecutunary of
Colorado's Statehood.

Secretary Ixing has accepted so In-

vitation to be present nt the celebra-
tion of Old Home Week at Portland,
Uo August 10 to 17.

Henutor Allison, of Iowa, snyt that
hu is too old to bo a Presidential

in HXV1, and names Governor
Sliuw ns a suifuble nominee.

I'onuer 8enat'r 'i'ovvue, of Minne-
sota, uud Governor McMlllin, of Ten-
nessee, have gouo Into a ViSOO.OlXl
voiui'tutv to uuut oil In Te.vi'.s.

EPWORTH LEAGUE MEETINQ TOPICS.

Jnae te Christ-Jo- hn x v., Cot
IIL 17; Matt xnvlll., Ml,

tloasry Topic: Early Methodist
Pioneer.

This tuple brings ns to the very
honrl of Diir faith. We arc not nskea
to believe something about rhrisf,
though that Is Involved, but rather to
become allied to Christ. The true
tllselple Is not be who accepts I'lirUt-In- n

doctrine, but he who bus accept-el,.li'sit-

Christ its his Master and
friend. 'I he chief work of Jesus
seemed to lie to win a few men and
women to himself a company which
would, tinder all clrcumsi uncos, tie
loyal lo hltn because tuey believed In
him nnd loved blm with all their
hearts. What he sought when he was
upon earth the Lord seeks He
is looking for men nuu women mm
young people who follow hltn bocawsi;
they regard hint above nil oilier. He
usks that these shall believe mo truth
about blm that Is necessary. Met the
prime reiiilslto Is loyalty to his person.

Loyalty lo Christ the Keynote of
Christianity. It would be iitorostlug
to study the gospels and llm epistles
to see how many times the phrase
"for Jesus sake" Is used. Our Lord
himself often referred to this motive
when talking to Ills closest ulsclplen.
And in his Inst Interview with tlieni
lie! ore his crucifixion, wuile pi.
the memorial cup mm tin' memorial
bread, he said. "I)o this In remem-
brance of tin'." Paul uses (lie term
"for .lesus' sake" or its oitlsMlont In
most of his letters. Itotli I'eter und
John refer to the same motive as the
controlling one In their own lives, as
it should lie In the lives of all the dis-
ciples of Christ.

What Loyalty to Christ luvolves. --

"1 have chosen you," wu,l Christ,
whic h he ini'ii ns that his choice of the
disciples preceded and funda-
mental to their choice of him. 'there
can be no real loyalty Id I lirist with-
out a clear conviction of his choice
of lis. This must lie detiuito and clear.
Christ's call must lie responded to
fully and completely. Along with Hie
call must go a deteruiinai ion lo do
all that Christ cotuiuaiiils. "Ye are
my friends." says Christ, "if ye do
whatsoever I command you." We
must do nil riling iu his name. And,
last of all, we mdst abide iu him. This
Is the very essence of loyalty to Christ.
Yve cannot follow him, or obey him.
or bring forth the fruits nf it Christian
life, unless we abide in him.

How all of these act ami react upon
one another are Illustrated iu the lives
of the disciples. They followed Christ,
they sought to do bis will, and they
came to abide 111 him. The more they
sought to abide In him the easier they
found the following of him and obe-
dience to him. As they progressed In
this life of obedience and faith their
love increased. Their growing lovt
for htm inaile It easier for rheui o
serve, and more nnd more lnevliiili
their abidlug.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR TOPICS.

June 30"Whatever: 'I WMISlr.'v.- - to !)o Vlial- -

ever Me Would Like lo Have Me !o.'
Joho xv., 7.16; Matt, kil, )A 20.

Scripture Verses Ps. cxi.x. !), 11;
Matt. v. Hi; Gal. v. t Tim. Iv.
H.V2; vl. a Tim. II. 15. HI,
Titus ii. 11-1- Jas. I. 'Jl, "., L'li. 'J7; 1
John II.

LHSSON THOUGHTS.
St. Paul struck the keynote when

he wrote to the Uomuus. "I beseech
you, therefore, brethren, by I he mer-
cies of God." When we call lo re-

membrance all the undeserved mercies
of God to us, how can we refuse a
complete and willing service "What-
ever he would like to1 have us do."'

We are members of the Christian
Endeavor Society by the will of God;
it Is also his will that blm
here actively, as individuals aud ns
members et committees. If we fail
to do wuat he would like to huve us
do in our society work, we displease
God, and are not faithful to this trust
which lie has committed to us.

bKLKOTIONS.
The root of all our uood deeds must

lie in the profound realization that
we are "children of God by faith In
Jesus Christ," and from that source
service cannot but burst forth in bless-
ing. Where God .wants ills children
to go, what God wants his children
to do, If we have fully gnisixd this
truth. If we actually believe It, there
will be our place and work.

I care not where It Is, wherever
God In his providence hns put you
to do your work as a imiu among men,
as a woman among women, there,
however lowly the lot, iiowever hum-
ble the task, there is the place lo ex-
hibit your divine courage and pa-
tience and faitu and zeal aud hope.

nAMS'HOaN 3LAS.S

I arc but porveisions
't our blejiiagj.

Y. C5i3 Christ is not des- -
pica.slo because IU
wis despls'id.

Tbs spirit of Je-
nus in you will
lead you, in HU

Internal deter- -

r5'V1 taaw ilne external.J' 't la boltirvto- - of.r 1 fcnd a cusuimar
than lo offend your oanaulenco.

You cannot rent tha attic to God
Whea malice has ttne front parlor.

As distance lengthorn kindnraj often
strengthens.

The force of love accomplishes rao'o
than the love of force.

The true pratnuhlng for the times
must ofton be a&a:n3t tho times.

There can 'be no I m lull on of Christ
where there is no Intimacy with H'.m.

There is no sense and there may bo
In in gotting up steam far anything

but service.
The .man wTio call him-:ol- f a free

thJnkor usually means tlut-h- s has caus-
ed to filter ihls thoughts.

It ta no use preaching Chriat as the
Savior of Society if you ne.-.le- ct Hlin
as the Savior of the soul.

Work for six days is the true wor-
ship of God and worship on thaseventb
the beet work for the world.

It Is not so muith the ropeV.Man of
Christ's life sotnuoh as the reproduc-
tion of His Hkenetis (Hat is needed.

Thar am too many, people In the
churches who will not wan to go tj
heaven because they can neither rule
nor ruin them

An aero of bananas will produce, in
weight, 133 times as much as an core
of wheat I3anana flour is coming into
use. Brewers are experimenting with
bananas as a sunatllute for barley,
from the fibre of the plant, rone, can

i vas and thin clothing are being made.

COMMERCIAL REVIEW.

Ocncrsl Trade ConJIConi.
Kcw York (Special). R. G Dun &

o.'g weekly review of trade says;
,' Confirmation by the Agricultural Bu-
reau of recent private estimates of Ihc
wheat crop has tfiven to business' a tone
of greater confidence Retail opera-
tions both East and West, are larger,
and distribution of merchandise 'y the
wholesale trade is increasing in dry
goods and boots and shoes. The labor
situation is gradually mending.

"fig iron production on June I was
at the rate of ,114.503 tons weekly, ac-

cording to statistics compiled by the
"Iron Age."

"Prices are easier, Bessemer pig
showing a loss of about $0. a ton com- -

fiarcd with the quotation in February
when the production was ncir

present figures. This absence of infla-
tion in prices is the best symptom in
the market and precludes the posiibi'ity
of a collapse like last year.

"In finished products there is great
activity owing to the. large amount o(
goods to be delivered July 1.

"Seasonable weather has somewhat
roused the drygoods market. There is

noted such activity that dealer arc
overwhelmed, but the various divisions
of manufacture are fairly occupied and
heavy supplies of print cloths at Fall
River have decreased.

"Wheat declined to a more reasona-
ble level wi:h withdrawal of speculaliv"
support. The Government report of
condition on June 1 was chiefly re-

sponsible. A crop this year equal to
the greatest ever harvested was indi-

cated by the official statement, and, as
department figures have generally prov-
ed below the final yield, there was heavy
selling of options with a fall bclow 80
cents for cash wheat at this city. For-
eign buying promptly decreased with
the prospect of more satisfactory terms.
Atlantic exports for the week, rlour
included, were 2,o,6,oK.3 bushels, against
4,520,144 the previous week. Corn also
lo:-- t in value, although crop news was
not especially bright. Atlantic exports
are still unsatisfactory, amounting to
2.1S7, '5 bushels, against 3,206,59.1 a
year ago.

"Failures for the week numbered 179
in the United States against 162 last
year, and 23 in Canada, against 21 last
year."

LATEST QUOTATIONS.

Flour. Best Patent, $4.6034.85; High
Grade Extra, $4.10.14 J5; Minnesota
bakers, $2.ooa3. 10.

Wheat. New York No. 2, red, 75
a79iic; Philadelphia No. 2, red. 7j!4a
70c; Baltimore, 7SK.a76,.'ic.

Corn. New York. No. 2, 46'4c;
Philadelphia No. 2, 44.14440; Balti-
more, No. 2. 4"a48c.

Oats. New York, No. 2. 32c; Phila-
delphia, No. 2, wilit-.-- , 34c; Baltimore,
No. 2, white, 33334c.

Rye. New York, No. 2, 61c; Phila-
delphia, No. 2, 60c; Baltimore, No. 2,
sSajqc.

Hay. The market is easy. We
quote: No. I timothy, $i6.ooat6.5o;
No. 2 timothy, $15.50; No. 3 timothy,
$14.5031500.

GREKN FRUITS AND VEGETA-
BLES. Onions, spring per 100 bunch-
es, 65750; do, new, Bermuda, per crate,
$1.5031.60. Asparagus, Easlern Shore,
Maryland, per dozen, primes. $1,253
1.50. Cabbage Norfolk, per bbl, 00a
80c. Celery, Florida, per crate, $1,501
2.00. Apples, S2.25a4.50. Green peas,
per bushel, ooca $1.00. Lettuce, native,
per bushel box, 2oa5c. String beans.
Savannah," per basket, green, $1,503
$1.75. Strawberries, per quart, 4aSc.

POTATOES. We quote: White,
Maryland and Pennsylvania, prime, per
bushel, 70375c; do New York, prime,
per bushel, 75380c; do, Michigan and
Ohio, per bushel, 75aSoc; do new Sa-
vannah, per bbl, No. 1, $3.7534.25; do,
new Savannah, No. 2, $2.ooa2.so; do.
new, Charleston, per bbl, No. i. $4,003
4.25; do, new, Charleston, per bbl, No.
2, $2.0002.50: do, new Norfolk, per bbl,
No. 1, $4.0034.25; do, new, North Caro-
lina, per bbl, No. I, $4.0034.25; do
North Carolina, per bbl No. 3, $2.ooa
2.50; do, York River, per bbl. No. I.

Yams, choice , bright, North
Carolina, per bbl, 5oca$t.oo.

Beans and peas. New York marrow,
choice hand picked, $J. 503.55; Black-ey- e

peas, per bushel, choice, $l.75ai.8o;
Black peas, per bushel, choice, $1,703
1.75. Green peas, per bushel, $1.25.
Nearby white" bcan,, per bushel, $1.50
2.00.

PROVISIONS. Bulk shoulders, fa
8'Ac; do, short ribs g'ic; do, clear
sides q' jc; bacon rib sides, 10c; do,
;lear sides, io!4c; bacon shoulders, oc.
Fat backs, tt'ic. Sugar cured breasts,
tifjc; sugar cured shoulders 9c. Hams,
small hVjc; large ,11c; smoked- skin-
ned hams, i2'Ac: picnic hams, 84c.
LaTd Best refined, pure, in tierces,
)'Ac: in tubs, o4c per lb. Mess pork,
ier bbl, $i6.co.

LIVE POULTRY. Hens, io',c;
.lid rooslcrs, each 25330c; spring chick-
ens 14:120c Duck:; jracje. Spring
iticks. I5at6c. Geese, apiece, 25.135c.

P.uttcr. Creamery, 2oajoJ.jc; factory,
I5ai6c; imitation creamery, 14317c;
State dairy. ialoc.

Eygs. State and Pennsylvania I3a
14c; Southern, 12313c; Western storage,
UN-

HIDES. Green salrcd, 6'Ac; South
trn, 6c; fe'reen, 6c; dry flint, 13c; dry
salted. lie; dry calf, 10c; dry glue 6'Ac.
Bull hklcs,pcr lb, green SJaGc. Goat-ikin-

15.125c. Calfskins, green S3lted
50380c. Sheepskins txsCjc. Spring
lambskins. 30340c.

Live Stock.

E.ist Liberty, Pa. Cattle steady; ex-
tra $5.xa6.eo; prime $5.70.15.80; good,
f5.4035.60. Hogs higher; prime

mediums. $S.20a6.25; heavy hogs.
f6.l5a6.22j;; best Yorkers, $'i.2oa6.32';
light do $6.15.16.20; common to fair
Yorker:!, $6.ica6.i5; pifis. as to quality,
(ft 1036.15; skips, $4.5035.50; roughs.
4.0035.80. Sheep slow- - best wethers,

$37033.85; culls and common, $1,503
1.50; choice yearlings, $.(0,14.75; com-
mon to good, $3.003450; veal calves,
$6.ooa6.25- -

Chicago. 111. Choice steers about
tteady; other weak; similar conditions
for butchers' stock and Texans: top,
6.25; j.'ood to prime steers. $5.45.16.25;

vows $.'.7035.00; heifers, $2.7535.10.
Hogs, tup, $0.20; mixed and butchers'
$5.8536 15. Sheep and lambs steady;
spring ' !an:b3, up o $5.70,

.LA 80k ANuInuUSTRY

V'yo:uiiig bas a soap mine.
Russia leads ir. barley production.
Labor Day preparstions have begun.
Nor Ii Carolina has ujo cotton null ..
IjiihIoh imports 4,000,000 parasols

England's cotton factories employ
43.1.0OO woniea.

Redditch, Eng., makes 70,000,000
needles weekly.

The exhibits include a
d potato.

Boston carpenter want the eight-hou- r

dsy in July.
In St. Petersburg cabmen charge hah'

as lunch for women n lor men.
Tasmania's tutors engaged by farm-

ers often work wilh their pupils in the
fields.

T'hr is just now a dearth of sewing
girls in N.'W York 10 marked 33 ti
lead to the suggestion to import iroiti
Eur-i- -c


